
CABL.E : '' PHOSPHATE" CHITTAGONG.
PHONE : 03 l-2500455-6, 2500545
FAX :031-2500457

Price ol Tender Docr-rntents
TK I 000/- per set(non-refundable)

TSP Compler Limited
An E,nterprise ,ll BCIC

Nortl-r Patenga. ( lrittagong.
E-rnai I : gmcorq!5p.1_)41a|Lqqtx

Ref. No :- TSP/FPiAcid-4i20 I 6- 1 7i 1 087 Dated : 12-03-2011

H. S. Code No. 2809. 20. 00

Sub : Tender !l,nquiry for procurement of 10,000 MT ( t 5 %) Phosphoric Acirl (52-54% PzOc) in hulk in
tanker on liner term basis under Cash Foreign Exchange for using in TSP Complex Limitecl
(TSPCL). Chittaeols, Bansladesh.

Dear \ irs.

Sealed tertders are herebr inr ited in accoldance ri ith the Inteluational conrpetitive bidding procedr-rres for sLrpplr,ol
iterus as detailed in the attached schedule under the tbllorr,ing ternts and conditions:-

1.00 DATE ANp TIME OLCLOSING OF TENDER:
Tenders rvill be received on 03-05-2017 upto 11-00 A. M.

2.()O PLACE AND TIME OF SUBMISSION OF"TENDER 3

Tender rvill be received in the Tender Box kept lor this purpose in the folloiving offices of 3

(i) General Manager (Corn), TSP Complex Ltd., Patenga. Chittagong. (Prirnary statiol)
(ii) Office of the Deputy Commissioner, Chittagong, (Secondary station)
(iii) Office of the ExecLrtive Engineer, PWD Division-3, CGO BLrilding-1, Agrabad,

Chittagong. (Secondarl, Stationl
Tettder tlal,'be setrt bv post or courier service only to the primary station .But care must be talten to see
that it reaches the abore ollice b1, the date aud tinte firecl as late Tenders will not be considered. Other
than primarl'station. tettder to be dropped personzilll'rn the box kept for tlie purpose in the secondary
stations r.r,ithin the dLre date and tirne.

3.00 DATE AND TIME OF OPENING OF TENDERT

l-etlder rvill be opened only in the office olGeneral Manager (Commercial), TSP Corrplex Ltcl., North
Patenga. Chittagong at 02-00 P.M on 03-05-201? in presence of the lenclelers or their aLrthorize6
representatives ( if an1,).

,1.00 BIDDINGINSTRUCTIONS:

'1.01 The bids shall be sLrbnritted in dLrplicate in a single enr elope and the errr,,elope shall be sealed and
addressed to the General Mpnager (Comnrercial), TSP Complex Ltd., Nortlr Parenga, Chittagong-4204.

4.02 The envelope shall bear the tender enqr:irv llrrnber and due date and time of tencler opening & also indicate
the ttat'ne and full mailing address of the tenderer so as to enable the Buyer to return the Late/Delayecl
tender Lrnopened.

4.03 ll the envelope is not properly sealed and inscribed as instructecl above. the buver shal I assurre no
responsibility fbr misplacemeut or prerratirre openins of tlre tender.

4,04 L,ocal Representative/Liaisorr Officer/Contact Persorr lrav persoually carry for sLrbrnissiou of the offer. Irj
such case, envelope containing documents in sealeti condition rnay be put in master envelope. be sealed
altd submitted. In the event the offer is received b,r' the representative from the overseas office throLrgh
mailicourier. it should be sr,rbmitted in original mail cover/courier cover rvithin the nraster envelope.
J-enclet'er shall qLrote their price agairrst their o1'fered quantitv on CFR or CFR(C) on liner ternt basis.
l-he biclder or its nrarrr-tlactLtrer ol rts prirrcipal n.rLrst ruerrtion the s\nrbol of nanie of cherrical ingredients ol
the products attd chenrical lornrula their the prociLrct ;lroperlr,. lf the symbol & name of chenrical
irtgredients and chemical lornrr:la of the ottered 1;',rdLrct arc not properly nrentioned, then the offer/bid
sliall be rejecred.

4.05
.1.06



-02-

4'07 The bidder tnust have to subn-rit the bicl bond as per enclosecl specificatiou exactlr,. rvitlrout pirttirrg anr
otllerconditiotrs/statetrerrts berond the conditions laid dorvrr in the bid bond specimen.4'08 TIle tenderer ll-ltlst sLtbtrit the bid u,itli siguature nrentioning full ,.,a,.,.,e. .lerig1atior. ciate & seal har i.c
appropriate & ralicl atlthoritr to sLrbnrit. sisn the teniler and contract along r.r,itlr supporline clocLrnrert,s * itlr
attestation of sign ol si,Inator.r ,

Tentlerers nra\ Ixrrticipate rlirectll or through thr,ir local agents.
'direct ination. the follorv ments :rre to be suh

Detailed specificatiorr rn ori-sinal as per schedule of t:nder h'onr the rnalufacturers.
.\nalrtrcal Celtificate fi'orl the \lanufactLrrirrg Plant ,:t original,
.'\ certrficate fl'ol.t.l i\lanulactLtrers in N{arrufactLtrer"s Cri-einal Ielter heacl pacl haYing postal adclre::.
telephone- far alld e-nlajl I1o. ltaltle & designation ,'i aLrthorised signatorl . tiie offericer-tificates rnList be
.igrred irr irrk hr lrarrd

In case of Erport Horrse. an .{LtthorizatiLrn letier I

Erpl-.1'1 House.

Tendet' Securitr Tendel Bond.

Original N'{one1' Receipt issued by BCIC/TSPCL as evidence that the tender document was purc5asecl.
A photocolll'of tender doculnents each page sealed ancl sisnecl as an eviclence that the tenderer-Itas so,e
throuslt tlte tenls of the teudet'and has accepted the.ante,
Ctrntlt'trlatirrtl lefter irr respect c-,iperiod oishiLrnrent. alidin of crt-ter. ralidin olte,der bo,d etc
\larltrtacttlrer's CerriI'lcate in origiual contlrnring :lrat in the erept of ariarcl i.s cortracr. ther *ill
'.rrldertake to sLrpplr the cornrnodit) il'the otter is sub.ritted tlrrough an Erpor-t Housel

1.09

+.i0
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l.16
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-rnr tlte \lanLLlactLrring Conipanr in larour of such

be

the

and

the

the purchaser nta\'. fbr any reason u,hether
requested by a prospective tenderer nrodifi

1.18

1.19

5.t)0

6.00

6.0 r

6,02

6.03

7.00

]Ianuf'acturer's Certificate from rvhich countries u'ill be submitted along nith the offer shnll
treated as countrv oforigin.
Profortlla Itlroice irl oligirtal fi'om the ManLrlactLrring Companr, or dLrl-r ,{Lrthor.ised L.rpor-t HoLrse ol
\'lanLrlacturillg Companr shoriing price of the conur.ditv uith break up of FOB aucl Freight per \1. T.
Cotrrnissiotl to Barlsladeshr Agent if any inclr-rded in or extra on FOB Price per N4T. Schedule of
tender enquirr. shoLr Id be dLrlr,filled in. sealed and siu-red in duplicate.
Participation through Local Agent:
For parlicipatiorl throLtsh local agent, the follou'ing coculxents in addition ro the abore 4.01 to r+.19 ar.e to
be sLrbn-ritted:

(i) Letter of ALrthorisation ft'orn tlie NlanLrfacturilg Cornpany or.fion tlte exporl House.(ii) A photocopl of ralid lrrdenting Registlatior Certificate issued by, Chief Cortr.oller oj. Irnp.r.t &
Exports. Cort. of the People's RepLrblic ol Br.ngladesh.

iiiit A photocopr olralid I'racle Licence.
tir I A photocopr olralid penlission as an indentrirs iroLlse issued b1 Banglaclesh Bapk.

\o r'erbal claril-lcatiort of 1'our offer during the openi:rg of Tencler EnqLriry and no rvritte, clarification of
1,oLrr offer alter opening of the TenCer shall be eniertained.

,\t anr, tinre prior to deadline for sr-rbmission of tcnders
of his or,rn initiative ol in lesponse to a clarificatiorr
the tender docutletrts br amendntents.

l'he amendnlent u'ill be notrfied in rvriting or by fax to all prospective tenderers who have
pr-rrchased the teuder documents and the sarre rvill be lendering on them.

Irl o|der to afford the prospective tenderers reasonable time to take the anrendmerrt irto accor,nt i,
preparing tetlders. tlie pr-rrchaser 11.)av at iris sole discretion extend the cteadline fbr subrlissio, o1.
tenders.

TENDER LANGUAGE:
-lhe 

tenders and all correspondences ancl documents
purcliaser shall be u,ritten in English Language.

relating to exchange by the teudel.ers ancl the

B.(]O TENDLRCURRENCIES:

, ':,;,i,". l)r'ic.' is r,' Ire .ltroted itt rltc terrtlet'els ltonre cun'cn!', or irr arrr Irrterrial iopal tr.atl ipg. crrrr.e,cie: brrt il</." Jiir:::t{{r,.. \\

l*}(f 
^1..i:rA 

eqLriralent i, U.S Dollar musr be rvorlted out and irdicated.
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9.OO T'ENDER PRICES.:

9.01 ^fenderers shall qr-rote their firnr and final plice of Plrosphoric Acid on CFR(C) TSPCL.lettr,. Chitragong.
on litler terrl basis with tto provision of denrurrage and despatcli clause. BLrver shall have the optiop trr
eitliet'accept CFR(C) or FOB(C) off'er. CFR(C) stands for cost, freight and commission. Freight shall be
paid ar actLlal agailtst fi'eight nret.)-to but not exceeding the arnoLrr.rt shotvn in the tender. Agenl's
Cclttttttissiotr. if alty. shall be parcl in Bangladesh clllrencv as per excliange rate (selling rate) prevalent on
the date of shipment alter arrival of the goods at the ltort of destination.

9.02 FOB price. fi'eight and cotrmission shall be shown separately. The FOB price shall be cleemecl to 6aye
inclLtded dr-rties. taxes and Ievies imposed by the Goverrrrnent or its agencies of the expofting coLrntr\r.

9.03 No escalation ol pt'ice ri hatsoevel shall be enterLainecl dLrrins the Tendel laliditr, or tlre periocl ol
errforceabi I in ol the olcler','contract.

10.00 TNSLTRANCE:

10.01 lnsurance of the consignurent shall be arranged b_t, tlte TSPCL. Offer shoLrld, therefore, be exclusiv,e
of Insurance charges.

10.02 A corrplete set of signed copies of shipping docrrrnents shall be sent by the supplier to the Gener.al
N4anager ( A&F)."fSP Complex Ltd.. t,\orth Patenga. Chittagorrg. .

10.03 The bLrler iiill obtain a tbreign currenc) opeu cover note under Nlarine Insurance Policy, lvhich shall be
such as to allor,v contplete replacentent of any anicle lost or damaged. The Irrsurance Policy w,ill be
obtarrted b1'the biryer upou receipt ol express lax advice ol shiprrent of goocls, r,hich tire
sr-rppliers/contractors or their Principals rvill send rvithin a day of toading for shipment follorved bv a
confirmation copy by registered post.

f 0.04 [n addition to the fax / email advice the sLrppliers/Contractors or their Principal shall furnish a dec]ar.ation
of shipment containing full Particulars of the consignments inclLrding the name of the vessel. sailing clate.
port of shipment. Bill of L,ading No. and date, purchase orcler/contractNo. L/C No. and r,,alue of the goods
tothebuversoastoreachltinrpositivel-yrvitlrin 1;1(fbLrrteen)daysfr"onthedateof shipment.

I r.00 r\5t RAN( L_PREIIt M:

VesseI age shoLrld rrot exceed 20 years, shiprnent o1- cargo b,"- Chaftered vessel is acceptable provided tlre
vessel is approved b1'Sadharan Bima Corporation (SBC. Dhaka. Bangladesh) prior to shipment. SBC
norntally charges higher rate of pl'emiunt for overaged vessels. SBC allorvs concession in prenriunr to tire
Buyer for shipnrettt of cargo per Chartered vessel ulrto 20 rears of age. In case of shiprrent by Chafterecl
t'essel over 20 1'eat's the sLrppliers/ship ou'ner shall have to pa),sLrch additional prerrium charged by SBC
over the prevailing rate in addition to ttonnal overase prernium applicable to or,eraged vessels in foreign
erchange.

Itr case of shiprnent of cargo by charlered vessel the age of vessel must be within 20 years and classecl by,a
classified Association/Society. Otherwise. vessel of more than 20 years ol age ancl unclassed OAP/Ap or
artv otlter ertra charges in additior.t to norrral prenriurr inrposed bl'SBC u,ill have to be bonre br the
suppl ier,/carrier,'sh i p o\\,net'.

12.00 GJEAN BrLL OF LApJN|G:

While obtaining the clean B/L from the ship-owner. the qLrantity of the goods shall be mentionecl i, the
B/[, clearl]'. Any qLralifieci B/1. under r'vhich the carlier rra] get absolved of their liabilities in the event of
an1' loss/damage dLrling transpor1ation shall not be ae ceptable.

13.00 INSPECTION AND TEST:

13.01 Comprehettsive ittspectiott of stores inclLrcling stage inspection ivlrere lccsssAr.\ ip re spect ol
qLrantity. qualiti,. pacliing. marking aud supelvision of loadiug shall be carried out prior to shiprnent by an1
Inspectiott Ageucl,to be appointed b.v- the bLrl,er sLrb.ject to the fbllorving conditions:-
(i) Tenderers/Tendeter's principals shall accord necessaly facilities to the Inspecting agent or their

accredited representatirre at the place of rvorii to carry ollt necessary inspection.
(ii) The sLrppliers/manufacturers shall provide necessary laboratory facilities for conclgding laborator!

test of rar,v nraterials/clteu-ricals at their prenrises. Failure to provide sirch facilities such laboratory
test shall be doue by any irrclependent laborirtorv the cost of rvhich shall be borne by,the suppliers/
man uf-acturers.-.;iT\--

;,.,i:'/9{e}\,
,i:i \M*s\l;\

Contd........P/,1
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(iii)

(n)

(r )

1rr)

If the sLrppliers"lnatlLtf-actLlrers off'lciallr ca,i the inspectors for inspectio, of goods and if after.a|riral ol the atrthorised representatir. f,'o,l.r the inspectio,.r agency fail to place the goods lbr
illspectiort. the fi'uitless joLrrney perfornrecl br the Inspectors shait be considered as an interverrtion.
In sLtclt evellt the sr-rppliers/manttfacti-trers shall liable to the inspector the cost i,curred by,thenr(lnspector) for such journev.
The fees of the atrthorised inspection ager)t or their accreclited representative shall be palable br
the sLrppliers,/trlallltfactttrers in case olrejection of goods above 20oz'o and rrultiple inter-re.tic-r, tor.
stores fallins belou rhe minimum value of L S$ 12,500.00 onlv.
If arl'' strpplier,'cotliractol'or theil Pliircipals,'Manufacturer falls to settle the I,spectors clairr. the
sarile shall be settleci b1' the Purchaser out ,rf the arnount of letter of credit or their perfbrrnarce
Sec Lr ritr''C Lraralttee.
Shipnrerlt oleoods shall not be e1'fected u'ithout *'ritten clearance lronr the Inspection ,{gerrcr.

l{'00 \')n-trallslerable lettel of Creclit shall be opened irnder cash Foreisn Erchan_ue obserr irg .r.cessar.r
t,'r nrllitre:

I5.t)() SI{TPPING INSTRTJCTIONS:

15'01 Slripment olgoods shall rlot be effbctecl on ressels.,lan-r'collntrl uith uhom tsaneladesh does not haveartr diplomatic relations

l5'02 Shiprnerlt of soods shall be I.nade on ressels of C.rnlerence Line. If conference Lipe fails rr p\r(_.., i.le
shippirlg space. a cerlit-lcate frorn the coltcerrred Ctirierence Line office shall be pror idecl br the seller t-,rthe Shipper to the elfect that conf-erettcc Line Ves,'els are not arailable fbr shipment ol gero6s. Il a,rport of shiprlletlt is rrot covered by Conferettce Line. the goods shall be shipped on regular lin.,. r,"rr.r.''ri,all cases preference shall- hou'ever. be gi\en to BrLr lladesh Flag vessel *l'.,e, suclr r.essels are arailable
at the rirne of shipment.

l5'03 No corrbined shipnrerlt tiill be allou'ed. Shipment o1'Phosphoric Acicl slrall hare to be macle i, erclLrsi'eTanker boLrnd tbr TSpCL Jettr. Cthittagong.

SHIPPI\G TER}IS:

Terlderers al'e requestecl to sLtbntit offer lor Phosplrr.ric Acid in bLrlli in tanker on Iiner tenrr basis u ith n,.pr,rr.'ision fot' der-ur-rrrage,rdespatch u.]oney at cl ischarue port.

16'02 Plrosphoric Acid in birlli in tanl<er shall be receile,i at TSP Complex Jett1,,at chittagong on lirer terrrbasis Phosl:horic Acid Receirirrg system f'or, the carrier to the te*inal sio.aee tank has been clesigned
ort the basis of discltarge at the rate of 250 \1r,'lrour r,iPhosplror.ic Acid. The carrier rnust ha'e several setsof Pr-rr,rp for discharsine Phosphoric Acid. The size cf the pipeline fronr the Jett\ to the tanli shall be ofI-i0 rl'rtr dia Di|ect delir'err' 1'rotr the vessel is to be made using vessel's pLrrrp fbr discharging. I'ebidders itt theiI trtt tt intet'est shoLrld undertake sLrfYe\ ibr the receir iIg lacilities ar.ailable ar TSp corrplex.Jetti' FoI this. bidders should con-tact i\lanaging I)i|ector. TSp Cornplex, Nor-th patenga" Chittagong.Telephone: 03 l-2500458. Fax: 03 1_2500457.

16'03 The l-SP Corrple:r Jettl cdrr gire one sale berlh 'rfl vessel haring LoA not exceeding 575 fbet *,ithavailable draught at Jettl'tttouth not exceeding 26 lect. The bidders riray'howei,er cSeck these irrfor.rratio,ri,ith the Chittagong port Authoritr.,.

be thoroLrEhll cleaned for prrosphoric Acid to buler's authorised
coltlrrenceutent of loading at loading por1,

l6'05 N4asterofthetankertocable l0ciay'si72 lroLrrsr,l8 l-rorri'sinadvarrceofexpecteddateolarrival attheportofchittagong (TSP conrpler Jetty) to the receivel Managing Dircctor, TSp cornplex, Norlh patenga,
chittagone' FAX: 2500'157 cable: "PHOSPHATE" cH-rriAGoNG and the consignee: Barrgladeshchernical lndLrstries corporation. 30-31 Dilkusha c/A. Dhal<a, cable; cHE,MICORp, Dhaka. Telex:675841 BCI BJ/632216 BCI BJ. This infomratiort s reqLrired to prepare the receiver the cargo at TSpcomplex Jettv and to prepare the oonsignee for arran'ling clearance of tire 

"onsignprent.l6'06 If the sellers ellter itlto tl'ansportation arrangenrent witlr shiporvners l.vith the ternrs arcl corclitio.sittcorlsistetrt r'rith the abor"e tenrs, the buyel's shall not be responsible for an1,.corseqLrerces arising tJiere-
7-i1.j;Ir x frorrr.

lirXil.?\

16.00

16.01

16.0.1 Vessel's tanl< pipes and punrp are to
I nspection Agent's satislaction befbr.e
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16.07 Strpplier u'ell before cortlrrencellent of shipntent shall haie to infornr the TSP Complex the l.ollowirrg
particulars olthe ressel for acceptance of lhe sante br the TSP Courpler/SBC :-(i) r..arle olsirip & Ex. Name of ship if any.
(ii) \'ear of built of ship.
(iii) Flag. L. R. No. DWT.
( jr) Name of o\\nel'of ship aud Nante of Local \qent.
(r ) Irrvoice \o. & Date.
( r i1 Sailing dare ol r essel.

1r iit .\rrir al clate o1'ship at the port ol Banglaclesh.
(r'iii) LoadableqLrantir\,.
(ix) For Chartered Vessel: Warranted tlrat the vessel rr ill uot go for breakup after this or next voyage.

16.08 Shiprrent on lsraeli Flag vessel is prohibited.

l6'09 SLrpplier to give Guarantee that the vessel shall exclLrsivelv be used to buyer's Cargo only.

17.00 TENDER VALIDITY:
The Tender shall be liept finn attd valid 1'or consrderation of the buver for a period of rripiutLrr, 90
( \inen) calenclar dar s tront the date ot'tender ci_reuins and be extended fLrr-ther on the request of the
p r-r rc haser.

18.00 TENDER SECURITY/BID BOND:

18.01 Bidders shall sr-rbrnit Terrder SecLrritl,'/Bid Bond in lin,our of "TSP Complex Limited.'ar a,or.t ol. USS
70,000 (Seventy thousand) or its eqtrivalent BDT in tlre lorrr of a Pay order or a Banl< draft or arr
trrlcorlditional irrevocable Banl< Guaralttee (specirren enclosecl) 1r'or.n anl,schecluled Bank in Ba,glaclesh
arrd the Banl< Gr.tararttee shall rentain valid tbr a periocl of 120 ( One hundred twenty) calendar days
il-orr the date of openirtg of tlre tender. The Teniler SecLrritl,' shali guaralttee execution of the formal
pr-trchase ordet/contract ancl funrishing of a Perforrnance SecLrrity/Gu;rantee by the bidder. if his bid is
accepted b1, the bLryer. The Bank Guarantee must be enclorsed by the Head office of the concernecl
Banh.

18.02 llthe successfLrl bidder lails to furnish Perfbrmance SecLrritvr'Guarantee within l0 (Ten) days after reueipr
of Notification of Award (NOA), the Notification ol'Auarcl (NOA) so issued shall be cleemed rvithclraw,
and the Tender Securitl, shall be lorfeited.

18.03 Those Tenders. lvhich are not accompanied with an acceptable tender securitv, shall be consiclered as
NON-RESPONSIVE arrd shall be rejected. No tendcr security shall be accepted at the tipe of opening of
bids.

19.00 PI,RFORMANCE SECURITYiGUARANTUE;

19.01 Within l0 (Ten) day's of receipt of Notification of ..\lvarcl (NOA) fi'om the Buyer, the successfirl bidcler
shall sLrbmit a Pa1'order or a Bank draft or an Lnconclitional irrevocable Bank Guarartee (speci,e,
enclosed) li'om an1 scireduled Baitli in Bangladesh tor an arnount equivalent to 10% (ten) p.r.*,.,t of th.
total order/contract value in Bangladesh currency or in U.S Dollar. The Bank Guarantee shall be furnishecl
as per proforttta etlclosed and shall ensure completioit of all obligations under the orcler/coltract. The Ba'l<
Guarantee shall be valid for a period of trinimum lS0 (one huntirecl eighty) calen6ar clays frorn the clate
of issuance of Perfbrmance Securitl'/Guarantee. Thc Bank Guarnntee must be endorsed bv t5e l{ead
office ofthe concerned Banh.

19.02 Failure of the successful bidder to
security/guarantee as aforesaid shall caLrse

Bond.

2O.()O DELIVBRYSCHEDULE:

20.01 10.000 M T ( t 5%) Phosporic Acid shail
of Lettel of Credit.

corrply ,r,itlr the requireme,t of lur,ishing perforrna,ce
annulnrerrt of arvard and forfeitr.rre of their Tender Securitl/Bicl

be shipped in 1(one) lot within 30 da1,s from tlre clate of receipr

TSPCL at its discretion rral,defer, advance orexterrcl the shipment periocl.

eouNTRY OF ORTGTN:

Country of origin of the gootls must be indicaterl in the bid. Manufacturer's Certificate from rvhich
coUntries rvill be strhmiffed alonsrvith fhe nffpr sh:rll hp rroorarl os nnrrnr^r ^r'^-:^:-
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22.00 LATE TENDER:
Auy tender received after the deadline for sLrbrnissior of the tenders, shall be treated/declared as late tender
and be rejected and returned unopeued to the tenderer concenred.

23.00 CLARIFICAT'ION OF TENDER:
To assist in tlte exatlrilratiott. evalLtation ancl conrparisorr of tenders. the pLrrchase,ra' at Iris solc
discretiotl. ask the terlderet's fbr any clalification ol iheir tenders. TIre reqtrest for such clarrfication arcl t6e
respouse there to shall lre urade in x,r.iting and no cl,iinge in the price or sirbstalce of the tepcler be sogght.
oi'ferecl or per.rnitted.

2.I.(}() FRELIMINARY EXAN{INATION OF TENDER:
21'01 The purchaser r'r'ill exalnine the tenders to deiernrine rvlrether tlrey are conrplete. rvhether arrr

coltlllLltational erlors hare been rnade. uhetlrel prc.l,st.ancl r.ecluisite tenjer secr_rritr has beel lLrrpislteci.
rr lletller' 1lr,-' docLttlrc'irt\ lla\ e bcett ltloperl-r siqrre'rl ar .l r lrethe.r' tlte teptiers ar-e ce,erall,r i, or.cl,.

21'02 Ilthere is arlr cliscrepattcr belueen the unit prrce anc, ihe total price. the Lrnit price shall prerail aircl the
total piice shail be cort'ected accordrrtglr. ll tire ter.r!terer cloes not accept sr-rch correctio, olthe errors. the
tendel sllall be rejectecl' Iltlrere is attr discrepancr b:iur'en the riui'ds aird tlre f-lgLrres. the anrourt irt *orcls
sliall prevail.

21'03 Prior to detailed evalttation, the pr:rchaser rvill deternrine the sLrbstaltial respor1siveuess of eacS te,cler. For
the pttrpose of eraluatioll. a sttbstatrtialll I'esponsire tencler is one that conforrls to allternrs ard corci itiors
as cotltaitled in the tetlder doculrettts ri ithcrttt ma-1or der iation. The pulchaser's deterrlirratio, ol the
t'espotlsirerless of a tellder u ill be'based on the conients of the tender iiself ri ithoLrt recourse to erti-rrsic
cr iclence .

2l'0{ '\ tettder cletelrllilted as substantiallv non-responsir e shall be rejected by the purchaser arcl rrar ,..t
sr-rbsequentlv be I'ttade responsire b1, the tenderer bv lorrection of tlie norr-conlor-nritr.

24'05 The pr-rrchaser lrlav rvaile atry trtinor infornrality or non-confonnitl or irregLrlarity in a tender *hic6 does
tlot cotlstitLtte a niaterial deviation. provided such rrairer cloes not prejLrdlce affect tire relatiie sta.dirrg
older of anv ternderer.s.

25.00 GUARANTEE CERTIFICATE:
['he sLrpplicr shall lirrrrislt a Gtrarantee Certitlcate ro the ef]-ect tlrat the goods eriictl\ corrflor,r to the
specificatiorls laid dotrn itl the [)r-u'chase order,contrilct and that in the everit of the rnaterials being loLrnd
delectir''e or llot confortl'titlg to the specifications eorcrning the sLrpply. tlie seller shall be held resp"onsible
fbr all losses and corlsequences. Sucli cefiiflcate strall forni an i,it.g.ut part of the shipping docuurents
required to be prodLrced to tl-re Bank for drau'al of par urent against letter of credit.

26.00 UNDERTAKING:
The supplier shall sire a ri'ritten undeftal<ins to the effect that they have dispatchecl the goods strictlr i,
corltbrrlritY tlith the qualitr & qLrarrtity specilied in the Purchase order,Icontraci apd tlrat rh'er shal) r.epiae..
the delectite rlratel'ials & replenish the sltorl-sLrpplied qr:arrtitr fi'ee of charge o1 dernand L'it.,. p,-,r.l-,ur.r.
Strch certiflcate shall fortr att irttegral part ol tire shippine docllnlenrs reqiired to the Bank for draual ot'
pa\ meul against letter of credrt.

27.00
i\ssessment of Tenders shalh be made strictlr on the lbll-ri ing basis ;-
(i) The percentage of P2O; cotrtent of all the qualified tenclers shall

of evaluation and cornparison ol.oflered pricc of Acicl.
(ii) The qLralified tenclers shall be evalLratecl stricLll,on the basis of

their price shall be calcLrlatecl on thc basis ol iolloiiinq fbrrnula
this basis n ill be acceptable :-

Off'ered CF R(C) Price per MT X 52 (% pu O:) = CFR(C) price per M.T.
Offered P:Os % CFR(C) Price MT

(iii) CFR(C) price quoted by tenderers to be conveltecl into Taka as per official rate olexc5apge
prevailing on the date of opening ol.the tendei.

(iv) Other terrrs artd conditiolls of the tentler enqrrirl'and any otlter points arlvantageous to the l-SpCt-.

2B.(){) AWARD O}' ORDER/CONTRACT:
-4i->' -l-he ns1's11n5er u'ill atl'atd the contract/order to that sLrccessful tenderer whose tender [ras been considerecl,r-{,r r,,i;\

zii::X--(A to be substantially responsive and has been cletermined as the lowest evaluated te.der.,/'lJr'n \?1 \\,

ir ._: i \NXr.tii t \\

be brought to 5294 tbr thc plrrpose

tninirnurl P2O; content of 52% and
and the lowest price rvorked out on



29.00

30.00

30.01

30.02

SOURCE OF F-IjND:
The pLrrchase asaillst this tertclel enquiry rvill be financed r-rncler CasS Foreign E,xc5a,ge/A.v other
SLritable SoLrrce of Finance.

TERNIS OF PAYMENT:
Pa-vtrrent rvill be trade preferably in qr-roted curreucv of the successful bidder. However, if in any,case.
restrictiotr is found in opening LIC in qLroted cllrrency due to any specific origin of supply. in that case,
paYlllent uill be tnade in equivalent Bangladesh clrrreucy in Bangladesh to the sirpplier or his nominee.
1007u palment rvill be made after successfully ctimpletion of Post Landing Inspection (PI-l) against
L.iC on prodr,rction olthe l'ollou,ing docurrents:-
(i) Detailed Invoice si-ened in inl<

(ii) Clean shipped on Board B/1.
(iii) Packing list
(ir ) lrrspection Certificate
(v) Cefiificate of origin issued by authorized Goi.t. Organizatiorr/

Respective Authoritv of the Cor"rntrr, o1-Orig ,r

'r it CLiiirarttee ( crtitlcate as i.r ihe cliraliL-r erinra.;r'ial as i-ref clause No. l-i.00
1t ii; Undertakinir Cerliflcate as per clar-rse No. 26 00

1t,iii) FaxlTelex intimatiorr olshipnrent
(i,,) Freight Merno
(x) Copy of Charter Parly contract in supporl of f]reight charge.
(xi) Manufacturer's Cerlificate issued by the rnariLifactlrrer hirnself to the

effect that the supplied goods stlictly confonns the quality and quantity
as specified in the related Purclrase coutract.

(rii) Post Landing Inspection (PLI) certificate ro be submitted at
L/C opening bank by the buyer I (one) copy.

10.02 The Suprrlier qust nlention IMDG Code Ng_.&inll UNlg05 in the shipping documents i.e. Commercial
lnvoice. Bill of Ladins & Packing List.

30'03 l-ocal Agent's Corrrrnission rvill be paid in Bangladesri Taka as per exchange rate (selling rate) prevale,t
on the date of shiptrent on the basis of copy of clear shippiug clocuments.

30.04 TSPCL i'vill establish att irrevocable lvithoLrt recoLlr'-ie. r'ron-transferable and non-clivisible letter ol creclit
for making paYlrerlt. The lettel'of credit shall be {ir lly operative fl'onr the clate of opeling & ,.tr-rst e,sure
paYlllellt and call Ilot be terrtled as Iton-operatire on .urr grouncl/plea. Furlher ilany,ar11eudrlent(s) of LiC
is rccluested directlr,to TSPCL. in u,r'iting by the s.rpplierrbeneficiarv at their cost. TSpcL reserves lull
right whether such atrlendlrent(s) of L/C shall be done oI uot and or.t such plea the L/C can not be termecl
as rlorr-operative by the supplier/beneficiary. Operrrng date of the L/C by the issuilg balk shall be the
eflbctive date of the L/C for all pLrrposes.

30.05. POST LANDING INSPECTION:
Oti arrival of the ship at Lrnloading porl (TSPCL Jel'.. Chinagong). Phospltoric,{cici shaii asai, be resrecl
at f SPCL Laboratorl' jointiy by Pre-stript.nent Inspection Agent, SLrpplier's representative and TSpCL's
represeutative to determirre the P2O5rQuantitr.'and other components of Phosphoric Acid. If the p:Os
content of the sLrpplied Phosphoric Acid becomes lorvertlian the inv'oiced P:Os, tlte price difference will be
realised fronr the Supplier/SLrpplier's Perfornrance LiLraranree. Unloading of phosphoric Acid sh4ll be

dins Inspection (PLI). If PLI i t successful clins will
started ?nd careo to be taken back by the supplier__I,ithout further question.

31.00 BANK CHARGES:
31.01 Bartk charges for rvithdrarval agaiust L,/C establisheci bv TSPCl- l,rll be borne by the beneficiar,-.
31.02 [3ank charges irr Bangladesh lbr openirre ol Lettcr of Creclit shall be borrie by TSpCL. bharges ibr

revaliclatioll or atrettdnrent of L/C at the request of'tire sLrpplrer shall be borne by ihe beneficiary ind not
[,\ rlrc lspt L.

. 2 (tu,o) copies
2(tivo) copies
2(tr.vo) copies
2(two) copies,

2(tu'o) copies
2(nr o) copies,
2(tlo) copies.
2 (two) copies
2(trvo) copies)
2(two) copies)

2(two) copies)

Contd..........Pitl



J{.00
3.1.01

34.02

31.03

3-1.0.t

34.05

32.00 TO ACCI'PT REJECT DE
-[lte 

pr-rrchasel'reserves the right to accept or to rejei't auy or all tenders anci to annul the tendering process
at all\ tilne prior to au'ard of order/contract lvithout lrssigniug any reasolrs thereof.

33.00 BUYER'S RIGHT TO INC DECRE.T UA FG
The pr-rrchaser shall reser\e the right at the time .l au,arcling order/contract to increase or to decrease
quarltitr' of goods rr ithoLrt allr chattge in price or an', otirel ternrs and corrditiolrs apcl it sltall be binding o,
the supplier"contractor to accept tlte order'/contract lt,i tite increased or clecreased qrrantitv
SP}-CIAL CONDITIONS:
\o conditional tender shall be accepted.

No clairr oll tlle gror-rtld of tvpographical error or elrors in arithrretical calcLrlations shall be entertained
altet'opetlillg of the Tettder artcl in such case tire rr'uclerer sliall be bound to sLrpply the soods at their
oricinalir qLroted plices.
.\rlr adclitiotl o| alteratiolt to the specifications. pri.L's or an\ othet' ternts of the tenders after openinu ol
Terlder sltali not onlr be isnored bLrt shall also caLrse rejection olthe tenders.

Third partl Bill of Lading on liner term shall not be rcceprable.

Tendels sr"rbnlitted on behalf of the countrv with wh,.rm Bangladesh does not have any diplomatic relation
shall not be accepted.

3l'06 Terl'-lers shall be sistted br a persorr nhc, ilts an auth,,rit) to enter inro a contract u ith the prrclraser. Il it is
detected alieruards that the persot.t signine the ten,lerol'docuntents forrnins parl of the co,tract had ,o
aLttlloriil to do so. the pttrcltaser nray l'ithoLtt pre-iLr.1 rce and other cir il ancllriminal remeclies carrcel the
colltract- forfeit the perfonrance securit\/ suarantee irnd hold the signatort, liable lor all costs ard da,rases,

3-l'07 Local Agents rvho desire to participate irt rhe tende: shall inclicate their lnclenting Registration No. and
Barlsladesh Banli. perrlission No. supported u'ith l iroto copies of clocLrmentarv eyidence issLred br t5e
Chief Corltroller olltnport and export, Cort. of tlte .)eople's RepLrblic of Bapglaclesh & Ba.glaclesS Bank
respectirelr. Ball-sladesh Banl< pernrission shoLrid sh,,rr the eligibiliti,,to represeut a pafticular principal ibr
a parlicular itent.

3-l'08 SchedLrle of price artd specifications duly conrpletec;. sisned and sealecl shall form a. integral part ol the
te n d ers.

3l'09 The Pulcllaser reserves tlte ri-eht to accept an-i lot o; grorip of lots against tliis Tepder Eltquirl urrless tlte
terderer express l' qr-ral ifi es their tender b1, spec ific I l ;r itations.

J'1.10 The tettderer r.lltrst rndicate full specifications olrnate'ial. nature and definite clate of shipment. Ther.shoLrld
aiso sLrbtltit analvtical certificate fi'om the rranulactuling plant irr respect of specifications

3-l.ll The tertderers lllLlst enclose tith their tenders the oilrcial Nlonev Receipt er.idencing purchase ol Tender
Doc rrrrrerrts

3-1.12 The tetlderers shall eltclose n itlt titeir tenders the Original Profornra lur,oice 11,herein the element of'
Corrmissiou included itl or extra on FOB prices for tire local ager-rt shall be clearly indicatecl. The proforrna
Invoices shall indicate iirm Qcean fi"eight.

3{.13 SLrbnlissiorr oltetlders shall tnean acceptance olall te:'nrs ancl conclitions Iaid don,n iu the Te.der E,rqLrir.r.
3-1'1'l \o terlderet'shail qtrote uttconfir'n'ied rates botlr FOil and Freight. L,ncoufirrrecl rates shall surrmaril' be

rejected ilrespective of price.
31.15 Shiprnent u'ould be rnade fl'o, the port of the corntri ol'origin.
J.l.l6 Translerable/Assignable L/C is not acceptable.
3'1.17 Nlinirlum offer qLrantitr is to be 10.000 MT ( t 5%) r)lrosphoric Acid (52-54% p:Os).
3"1'18 Rate must not be r'vriften in irtlt, if the entire offer is type r,vritten. If, howeyer, the entire offer is hancl

l'n'rittetl rvith inli, no overwritir-rg under any circurnstaitces rt.,utt ba acceptecl.
34.19 YoLrr principal/your nranufacturer shall clearlv state in the offer that ihe rninimum guaranteed percenta*e

of PrO, collterlt is u'ithin the specified range as per tender schedule. Below of the spJcificaiion range is nol
acceptabl e.

34.20 The percentage of P205 cotrtetlt in PSI repoft at load porl will be tahen into account. Payrrent will be made
on the basis of the oflerecl P2Os cottlent. Horvever, if tire actual P205 content of the rrppii.d Acid as per pSI
report becoules lor'ver than tlte offered P2C5 content. Proporlionate price adjustntept will be made upio 52%
P'O,..6#qN



-

3:1.21 Supplier to give gllarantee tlrat the vessel shall erclLr'il'elr be Lrsed for Buyer's Cargo onl1,,.

34.22 QLra,ntitl, of Phosphoric Acid shall be determined at ilischarge Porl according to Joint Ullage Surve), before
colnrnencenrent of discharge and Joint Drvness Survcl, alter contpletion of discharge.

34.23 No hanclling loss shall be allor,ved lor Phosphoric ,Acr,l.

34.24 Discharge repoft shall be issr.red r.vithin 7 (seven) drrl,s alter cornpletion of discharge of Phosphor-ic Acicl
con s ignnrent.

34.25 \/essel nonrination belore shiptrent of goods oltlre ':arlier contract(s) of Ior,r,er prices of the sanre sLrpplier
lr'ill rrot be entertainable. FLrrther auv loss or danrag.s, if anr. arising out of any other contract of the sante
sLrpplier riill be realisable fl-orn aul of subsequent contract of the same supplier.

31.26 T'he Suppller must rnention IMDG cocle No. g and uNlg05 in the shinning documents l e,

Qo.prmercial Invoice. tsill of Lading & Packing Lirt.
35.00 CAUSES OF REJECTION OF TENDERS:

35.0i lf the schedLrle of price and specification is not enclo,.ed r,i'ith the tender dLrly filled in. signed and seale<i.

35.02 lf the Pro-fortna [nvoice in original showing FOB i)rice. Freight and Cornmission. if any. separately as

rvell as tnanufacturer's ceftificate as rnentiorred herein is not submitted along rvith the tender.

3-5.03 If Tender Security/t3id Bond in proper forrn and in p,'ilperarnount is not subrnitted alongr.vith the tcnder.
35.01 Ii the anri.unt linc{ raliclitr ol thc- 

-l-ender Sccuriir do not confbrnr to the recluiiements of the Tender
Enquirr .

35.05 If the officialMoney Receipt evidencitrg purcliase o1 Tender Documents is not furnished with the tenders.
35.06 If tlre tenderers rnake arry addition or alternation to plices. specifications or any other terrns ancl conditions

of his tender after opening of tender.

35.07 [f each and every' page of the'fender Docunrents is not signed and sealed b-v the tenderers as a

conflrrlation of Iris acceptance o1'the Terrcler Tern'rs.

35.08 lf the tender is made on behallof a countrl'with rvht,n'r Bangladesh does not have any diplorratic relation.
35.09 If the bidder or its principal or its manLtlacturer lails to rnention the syrnbol and narne ol chernical

ingredients of the prodLrcts and chemical formuia of rhe ollered product properly.
35.10 If any bidder submit their bid or olfel or tertder beyorrd the clause no. 34.00 and 4.00.
35.11 If an1 bidder or tenderer fails to submit their bid b.rnd berond the conditions shorvrr in specinren of Bjd

bond/Tender Sec urity,.
35.12 The tender u,ill be condLrcted as per PPA'2006 & PPR'2008.

36.00 LATE DELIVER.Y & LIQUIDATED DAMAGES:
36.01 Delir,ery.of goods in time is the essen(:c crf purchase order/contract and therefore. the

suppliers/corttractors or their principals shalI delivclv the goods not later thau the time specified in the
order/contract, if delii,ery is rtot made rvithin the stipulated period, in the absence of force majeure there
slrall be dedLrcted from the order/contract price as liciLriated danrage and not as penalty at sum equivalent to
1/2 (half percent) of the price for each calender ueek of delal- or parl thereolupto 3 (three) monrlrs &
1l4a/,, (.quarLer percent) per week or pafi ther':of lor the period beyond 3lthrec-) nronrhs lor the
undelivered goods. Irr case ivlrere the undelil'ered i:oods held Lrp use of other goods" liquidated damages
shall be recovered on the total value of the ordelcor:::.acl.

i6.02 Delar in excess oi'100 loue ituudred) caiendar days,nav cause terrnir-ration of ordericontract ald forfeitr-rre
o1' the perfornrauce security/guarantee.

37.00 DEFAUI,'f:

37.01 lI the sLrpplier/contractor or their Principals tails to rralie deliver.v within tlre tiuie specifiecl or anv
exteltsiott tliereof, the Purchaser (rvithor-rt pre.jLrdice of other rights of the Purchaser resulting from breacit
of the contract tertrs) rnay serve rvritten notice to th; Sr,rpplieriContractor asking thent not to proceed witli
arly or all of the remaining parts of the ordericontracL,

37.02 Breach of contract by the sr"rpplier/contractor shall autonratically result in the unconditional forfeiture ol
their Perfolntance SecLrrity/Guarantce antl in additr,,n, the Purchaser shall reserve the right to purcliase
from other sources any or all undeliverecl goods anc, ic recover any excess cost therefor from the sLrpplrer/
e ontl'actof .

/,','-ffi--.h'
Contd.........,P/10
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38.00 DENIURR{GE:
After arrival of the goods at the port o1 destination it'Customs Clearance canuot be arranged in tin-re oivirgto late receipt ol negotiable/non-negotiable shii',iring documents or orvilg to inirrectiincomplete
docLtlretrts or dtte to allv other fatrlt of the sLrpplieI coutractor and if any derntrrrage is paicl for delay in
clearauce. the sLrppliet'icontractor shall be solelv re:ponsible ancl the derirLrr.rage so paicl shall be realizecl
fr"oni the sLtpplier'sicotttractor's bill or their Perforr rrauce SecLrritl,'/GLrarantee or ip apy otlrer llapper.the
Purcltaser deerns fit.

39.00 FORCE }IAJEURE:

39.01 The SLrpplier/Colttractot'shall not be charged nor:trall his performance Secgrity,/Guararrtee be forfeitecj
rihen lailLtre irl Inal<irtg delirerr is due to an e\ent'.', Irich interlerrecl uith the perfbrmapce apcl ri6iclr ria:
berorld the colltrol olthe SLrpplier/Corrtractor and cr - lcl not haie been loreseep. pre\eptcd or aroi6ecl .

J9'02 If'at atlr tittte dLrt'ing the enlorceabilitv of the orcler.,'ntract either par1,r is Lrnable tg prerfbrlr in ghole or ip
part all\ obligatiorls Ltrtder tire order,'contract becaLls. clsar. hostiiitr. nrilitarr operatior.r of apr cSaracter.
ciVil cornt.tlotions. sabotage. qLlarantine restlictious, lct of God, ancl act of Goventntelt (incluiiug but not
restricted to prohibition of export or imporl), fire, flood, explosion or other accidents, epidernics*strike or
labour troLrble. embargo and delaf itrcurred by the:upplier's/contractor's sub-supplier"or sub-co,tractor
dLle to sucll caltses. the date of fulfillrreltt of eusas.'nrent shall be postponeci cluring the tirne uiteir sLrch
circrrnrstanceS &re trLrerfltire. ,\rtr uairer ertcnsion . :-tinte in r.espect oldeliten of artr part of the gottJs
shall rlot be deerttc-cl to be a *aitet,iextension trltinre ,n respect of tlre renraining clelirerles. If rrper-stitrr) ot
sLtch circtttlrstallces erceeds 3(threc) ntonths. eaclt p.r'-tr shall Itare the;ieht to refirse furtlter pertbr'ta,;e
olthe corltract irt riltich case neither party shall harc iire right to clairr erentual dasrases,

J9.03 lla Force \1a-letrre sitttation arises, the SLrpplrer''conttilctor shali prornptlrr not'ft, the purchaser irr *ririrs e.f
sLrch corlditiotrs attd the cause thereof. Unless other\' jse clirected by the Purchaser in,,r,riting. the sirppirer
contractor shall cotttirtLte to perfortl his obligations ri,rdel the contract as far as reasonablr freclictable arcl
shall seeli all ltossible altentatire nteans for perfornrarce not prel'ented br t5e force pta-jeLrr.e e\ie't.

-IO.OO AITBITRATION:

-10.01 I'he Pulchaser atld tlle SLrpplreriContractot'shall nra.l ever'\ etfort to resolve arricabll bl,direct i,tbrntal
rlegotiatiorr arll disagreellletlt or dispute arisitrs be',,,'een thern under or ilt connectiorr tvith tlre Ordcri
Cont ract.

:10.02 lf the Purchaser attd the Supplier/Contractor have not been able to resohe the order/contract clisirute
anricabll, throu-eh direct negotiation, the dispLrte rri:i l.;s referred to the au,arcl of a sole arbitrator.to be
a-treed br the parlies. failirrg nhich tlte sante shall br ;'eferred to arbitration b1,2(1i,o) ar.bitrators. ore ro be
rlotnirlated bY the Plrrchaser artd the other br the SLrpt'lier','Cotrtractor. In the case olthe said arbitrator.s.or
agreeinu therl" the satne shall be referred to art r-rntp:,e to be appointed b1 the arbitrators in riritils betbr-e
p|oceedirlg ri'ith ref-ererlces. The decisiorr/an'ard of tl,e sole arbitrator or of the arbitrators or of the Lrptpire
as the case may be, shall be flnal and birrding on tht: parties. The provisions of Arbitration Acr 2001 and
rr-rles thereurlder allcl all)' statutol'v utoclification theli.of shall be deerned to appl), to the said arbitration.
The place of arbitration uill be Dhaka. Baneladesh.

+0 0l -fhis -lender 
ancl Procut'enreni ilrocess will be qlliclecj i)\r ppA-r006 & ppR-200g.

N.B:- Due to:tbnormal situation if the Tender carr't be r_rpened in
notice, in that case Tender w,ill be opened on the next u,oriiing day at

the clue clate mentioned in the 'Iencler
the same time and venue.

Yours faithfully,
TSP CON{PLEX I,IMITED

(Md. A
Man
fl"ffiH,,1
aser (Cornnrercial)
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Specification:

PzOs

S()3

CaO

FezO:

Alzo;

Mgo

F

sio2

CI

Solid Content

NazO

KzO

N((
\oo

s2-s4 % (wAv)

2 - 4'h (WnV)

0.16 - 0.s% (w/w)

0.5 - 2.5o/o (W/\[')

0.7 - 2.0'/, (W/W)

0.6 - 1.0 oh (w/w)

0.35 - t.5 oh (w/w')

< 0.LZ o/o (W/W) Max.

< 250 PPM (W/W) Max.

:2'h (W/W) Max.

0.01 -0.02o (w/w)

0.02 - 0.04 o/, (w/w,)

o\

z 52 - 54'/,
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SPECIMEN OF TENDER SECURITY/BID BO]\D

ADDRESS OF GUARANTOR-----.

To
TSP Conrplex Ltd..
North Patenga, Chittagong.

Dc'ar Sirs.

YoLr having proposed to participate in the Tender No. TSP/FPlAcid-412016-1111087 dated 12-03-2017

(lrereinafter referred to as sLrpplier) for supply of I 0,000 MT ( t 5%) Phosphoric Acid (52-54% P2O5) and

stipulatirrg the furnishing of a Bank Guarantee for payment to you by us on account of the suppliel arr

arrount of US$ 70.000.00, we hereby agree:-

1. To rrake an ur.rconditional payment of --------

to you within maximum 24 (twenty four) hours on demand without any further question ancl withoLrt

any reference to the sr-rpplier.

2. To keep this guararttee irr force till 03-09-2017 as desired by you as per clause no.l8 of the telder

errquiry.

3. To extend the period of enforceabilify of the Gualantee if such extension be necessary desired

of us by you or1 or before the date of tenlination.

MONOGRAM OF THE BANK.

Seal of the Officer Authorised to sign on behalf of the Banl<.
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SPECIMEN OF PERFORMANCE SECURITY

ADDRESS OF GUARANTOR :--------------

TO
TSP Cornplex Ltd.,
North Patenga, Chittagong.

Dear Sirs.

You having proposed to enter into a cor-rtract r.vith N,liS----------

----------arld stiptr lating the ftrlrtishing of a Banl< Guarantee for paynrent to you by r-rs on account

of the sLrpplier arr aruount of 1Tok of the total CFR/CFR(CrChinagong value of the contract, we hereby

agree:-

1 . To make an unconditional payment of --------

to you within maxintum 24 (twenty for-rr) hor-rrs on demand without apy fgrther question and rvithoLrt

any r:eference to the sLrpplier.

2. To keep this Cuarantee in force till the date of the due completion of the contract under referelce

and final adjustnient of accounts or till ------- ---- whichever date is earlier.

3. To extend the period of enforceabilitv of the Guarantee if such extension be uecessary clesired

of r-rs by yoLl on or before the date of terntiuation.

MONOGRAM OF THE BANK.

Signature

Dated :------

Seal of the C)fficer ALrthorised to sisn ou behalf of the Banl<.


